
  
CATERING MENU 

 

***Additional variety of menu items available upon request*** 

 
138 Shore Road, Port Washington 

NY 11050 

Phone: 516-321-9999Please Ask for ALI 

Email orders: bosphoruscafegrill@gmail.com 
www.bosphoruscafegrill.com 

 
Sold by trays Sizes: 

For Lunch Serving 
Sm. Tray: 6-10 People, Lg. Tray: 14-18 people 

 
For Dinner Serving 

Sm. Tray: 4-6 People, Lg. Tray: 8-10 people 
*Sold by piece, Utensils Available upon request 

 

Catering Cold Appetizers 
 

Hummus Sm. $35; Lg. $60 

Gypsy’s Humus  Sm. $45; Lg. $80 

Humus topped with marinated chickpeas, garlic, roasted red and 

green bell peppers. 

Babaganush   Sm. $45; Lg. $80 

Eggplant with Tomato Sauce Sm. $45 Lg. $80 

Turkish Ezme  Sm. $50 Lg. $95 

Finely chopped tomatoes, red and green bell peppers, red onions, 

walnuts, garlic, parsley, dill pickles, jalapeno peppers, and lemon juice. 

Haydari   Sm. $45  Lg. $80 

Thick and creamy yogurt mixed with walnuts, dill and mint 

QunioaTabbuli Sm. $45 Lg. $85 

Qunioa with accents of tomatoes and red bell peppers, parsley, and 

green onions, topped with authentic extra virgin olive oil. 

Spicy Feta Sm. $45 Lg. $85 

Mixed Appetizers Platter Sm. $45 Lg. $85 

Choice of Four: Hummus, Ezme, Eggplant with tomatoes, Babaganush, 

Cacik,Haydari, Tabuli, Eggplant Salad, Feta Cheese, Olives. 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Catering Hot Appetizers 
 

CheeseRolls Sm (20 piece) $30; Lg (40 piece)$60  
Crispy filo dough stuffed with feta cheese and parsley.  

Falafel Sm(40pc) $49; Lg(80 pc)$99 

PanFried Zucchini Patties 

Sm (20pc) $49; Lg (40pc) $99 

Muska Borek Sm (40pc) $49; Lg (80 pc) $99 

Mini triangle shaped,thin layered phyle dough, filled with sautéed 

spinach with oinions,red peppers and feta cheese. 

SALADS 
 

Shepherd’sSaladSm: $35 Lg. $60 
Chopped cucumbers, tomatoes, bellpeppers, parsley and red onions 
tossed in our special dressing. 

White Beans Salad Sm. $35;          Lg. $60 
White beans, tomatoes, bell peppers, red onions, parsley, topped with 
hard boiled eggs and Turkish olives with house sauce. 

House Salad Sm. $35;Lg. $60 
Romaine hearts, spring mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell peppers, feta 
cheese, tabbuli and Turkish black olives in our special dressing. 

Chikpeas Quinoa Salad Sm. $35;Lg. $60 
Chopped heart of romaine, cherry tomatoes, chickpeas, topped with 

quinoa salad and marinated roasted red and green bel lpeppers, virgin 

olive oil and lemon sauce. 

 

 

Catering Sandwich Platters 
Price per guest with a minimum of 10 guests. 

Sandwich, side and dessert choices listed below. 

 
Basic Sandwich Platter                          $10.99 
Served with choice of one side 

Premier Sandwich Platters                   $12.99                 
Served with choice of one side and dessert 

Executive Sandwich Platter                  $14.99 
Served with choice of two sides and dessert 

Sandwich Choices: Doner (gyro), Chicken or lamb shish, 

Chicken or Lamb adana, Falafel. 
Sides: Tossed salad, Shepherd’s salad, Hummus, Ezme, 

Babaganush,  Haydari, Eggplant with tomatoes,French Fries.  

Desserts:Baklava 

 

Catering Packages 
(Custom Catering Packages are available upon request) 

 

mailto:bosphoruscafegrill@gmail.com
http://www.bosphoruscafegrill.com/


  
CATERING MENU 

 

***Additional variety of menu items available upon request*** 

KEBABS 

Doner (gyro)   Sm. $65     Lg. $120 

İskender Kebab Sm. $80 Lg. $150 

Tender lamb,grilled vertically and thinly sliced, served over buttered 

bread,topped with savory tomato sauce and yogurt. 

Chicken Shish Kebab Sm (30 pc) $75 Lg (60pc) $140 

Tender cubes of marinated chicken, in our chef's unique 

seasonings, char-grilled to perfection on skewers.  

Chicken Adana Kebab Sm. $70   Lg. $130 

Hand chopped chicken, seasoned with fresh garlic, light hot 

peppers, red bell peppers and parsley – expertly grilled. 

Chicken Combo Sm. $70 Lg. $130 
A great combination of chicken shish and chicken adana. 

Chicken with White Wine & Lemon 

Sm. $60; Lg. $110 
Marinated diced chicken, sautéed with bell peppers, mushrooms 

sun-dried tomatoes, onions, with white wine and lemon sauce. 

Chicken Delight Sm. $65; Lg. $120 
Marinated diced chicken, sautéed with bell peppers, mushrooms 

sun-dried tomatoes, onions, and a touch of mozzarella cheese in a 

creamy sauce.  

Lamb Shish Kebab Sm(32pc) $80;Lg(64pc) $150 
Tender chunks of marinated lamb, char-grilled on skewers. 

Lamb Adana Kebab Sm. $80;   Lg. $150 

Hand chopped ground lamb flavou red with red bell peppers, 
light hot peppers, slightly seasoned –expertly char-grilled. 

Adana Iskender Kebab Sm:$85 Lg:$160 
Lamb adana served over buttered homemade croutons and 
topped with savory tomato sauce and served with plain home 
made yogurt 

Lamb Combo Sm. $80;Lg. $150 
A combination of lambshish, lamb adana and doner kebab. 

Lamb Chop Sm (20 pc) $120 Lg (40 pc) $220 

Char-grilled baby lamb chops.  

Bosphorus Surf&Turf Sm.$110;     Lg.$200 

Char-grilled baby lamb chops and large size shrimp.  

Mixed Grill Sm. $120;   Lg. $220 

A combination of ,chicken adana, chicken and lamb Shish 

Kebab, Lamb Chops 

Turkish Ravioli (Manti) Sm. $80;  Lg. $150 

Poached homemade beef dumplings, served with garlic yogurt 

Moussaka Sm: $70; Lg: $135 

Eggplant layered with ground lamb and fresh tomatoes, 

topped with a light béchamel sauce &mozzarella cheese, 

baked to perfection. 

Vegetable Kebab Sm: $50  Lg: $100 

Chef’s Selection of seasonal grilled vegetables with virgin olive 

oil and herb sauce. 

Seafood 
Branzino Sm (8 piece fillet) $99 Lg (16 piece Fillet) $190 
Mediterranean sea bass, filleted, char-grilled. 

Salmon Grill Sm (8 pc ) $90; Lg (16 pc) $170 

Salmon seasoned with our special spices. 

Fish Delight Sm. $80   Lg. $160 
Pan seared fillet of St. Peter fish, with white wine lemon sauce, 
over sautéed spinach with diced red bell peppers and onions.  

Fish&Chops Sm. $95; Lg (16 piece Fillet) $180 
Salmon and Baby Lamb chop,char-grilled to perfection served 
over sauteed chef’s vegatables. 

Bosphorus Shrimp Shish Sm (30 pc) $90 Lg (60 pc) 

$180 

Marinated grilled shrimp over sauteed chef’s vegatables. 

Shrimp and Fish Sm. $95 Lg ( 16 piece Fillet) $180 
Salmon and grilled shrimp,char-grilled to perfection served 
over sauteed chef’s vegatables. 

Fish ‘n’ Chips Sm. $80 Lg. $160 
Pan fried, crispy marinated St. Peter fish served with crispy 
fries and tzatziki sauce. 

Shrimp Casserole  Sm. $95 Lg. $180 
Shrimp sautéed with bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, garlic 
and herbs, topped with mozzarella cheese in a rich white wine 
cream sauce. 

Sides 
Jasmine Rice with Orzo Sm. $30  Lg. $55 
French Fries Sm. $25 Lg.$45 
Mediterranean Fries Sm. $35;Lg. $60 

French  fries tossed with Feta, Herbs and Turkish spices.  

Turkish Mixed Pickles Sm. $30 Lg. $55 

Sautéed Spinach Sm. $40;Lg. $75 
Spinach sauteed with spanish onions and red bell peppers with 

a touch of Turkish spices.  

Chef’s Sauteed Vegatables Sm. $40 Lg. $75 
Sauteed cherry tomatoes, bell peppers, pearl onions, potatoes, 

mushrooms and garlic,with Turkish spices and virgin olive oil. 

 

Desserts 
Baklava Sm (20 piece) $30; Lg (40 piece) $55 
Chocolate Baklava Sm (20 pc) $40 Lg (40 pc) $75 
Baklava Combo    Sm. $45; Lg. $85 
Combination of chocolate and walnut baklava 

Kunefe     Sm. $50;Lg. $95 
Shredded wheat with a layer of melted cheese, topped  with 
pistachios and aromatic syrup. 


